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THE INDEPENDENT

183URI

OVERY AFTEKNOON

Kxcopt Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

EST TELcrnoNE 841 jB

SUBSOltlPTION BATES
Ior Month anywhere In the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands 60
Por Year 0 00
Ior Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

r 8 00

Fayablo Invariably iu Advance
Gainst the wrong that needs resistance

For the right that nceih assistance
For the future in the distance

Ami the good that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
l speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe
cific Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advortlsemonts discontinued before ex-
piration

¬

of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for fail term

Address all communications to tlio Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Bitsinoss letters should be addressod to
the Manacer

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA Manacor

Residing in Honolulu

THURSDAY SEPT 3 189G

THE A P A IN HAWAII

Ad anonymous correspondent of
tho Advertiser over tho signature
of Patriot has taken uptuocudgols
for tho A P A in a vory mild and
indefinite manner Thb Patriot
should have signed his communica-
tion

¬

with his full name and thon by
looking over tho list of the members
of tho A P A wo foel sure that we

would havo found his name Ho
has however liko tho reit of tho
members of that damuable organiza-
tion

¬

not tho courage of his con-

victions
¬

Mr Patriot does not deny that
an A P A exists iu Hawaii Ho
says that if it docs ho has been un-

able
¬

to learn that such is tho case
We havo an idea that there aro
many things that Patriot nas boon
unablo to learn in this world but wo

do not think that tho existence of
tho A P A is ouo of them

If Patriot would take tho troublo
to enquire among pertain prominent
merchants and professional men he
would soon learn that a large num-

ber
¬

of thorn recently havo been ap
proaohod with a request to join tho
association and havo emphatically
declined to havo anything to do

with tlio iufatuous movement If ho
used his eyes and ears ho would

soon bo convinced of the existence
of an A P A here Only a few
weeks ago Editor G K Wilder of

tho Hilo Iribuno complained be ¬

cause tun A P A was being felt in

public and private life in Hilo and
ho douounced tho promoters in
scathing terms Editor Gardner
Wilder can hardly bo called dis-

loyal

¬

and unpatriotic according
to Patriots views

Tho Patriot who ovidootly is

not very well posted cannot under ¬

stand how the editor of The Inde ¬

pendent can be acquainted with tho
secrets of the A P A if such an
organization exists horo Ho oven

insinuates that we must have had
access to tho association as a mem-

ber

¬

Thats it right Mr Pat Riot
wo aro thovico presidontof tho Apes

and thats how wo got onto tho
innor workings and tho secrets of

tho soeioty

Evory paper in the United Slates
edited by Catholic or by fairmind- -

ed protostauts have published the

ZZi3mjr uraitniJrJxu

oath ami doings of tho A P A and
havo oxposod tho scoundrolo who

preside ovor tho California branch
How did thoso papers eoino to kuow

tho secret of Iho Apos Thoro is

vory littlo diQlculty for nowspapora

in loarning everything of public in-

terest

¬

Wo can when tho proper mo

mont comes publish tho names of

the mombers and oflicors of our
local A P A and not one of thorn

will daro publicly to deny our
allegations

Wo havo unfortunatoly got a small
branch of tho A P A horo The
mombors aro highly disappointed
that tho enterprise so far has proven

a failure and The Independent gots

tho credit of having caused that
failuro In spito of all their socrecy

and hypocritical denials they were

unmaskod by us and uow there isnt
ono who dares stand up and srj I
am a momber of tho A P A

Patriot thinks that tho A P A

must bo a loyal and patriotic insti-

tution

¬

since it has boon attacked by

tho editor of The Independent who
is notorious for his disloyalty and
want of patriotism

Go slow Mr Patriot Tho edi-

tor
¬

of this paper is and has always

boon loyal to the Hawaiian people
and patriotic to their country Ho
has nover liko you licked tho boots
of tho moneyed clique who under
tho mask of Christianity by tho as ¬

sistance of American filibusters
dressed as diplomats and oflicors

stolo a country violated their oaths
and have made a hell of tho Para-
dise

¬

of the Pacific

Tho A P A will not succeed in

Hawaii Here aro too many men
good and true who will join hands
iu crushing tho head of tho snrpout
whonovor it shows outside its hole
in tho ground Hawaii has no room

for tho A P A or for tho kind of
patriots who support that disreput ¬

able organization

ST LOUIS COLLEGE

A representative of The Indepen ¬

dent called at the St Louis College
this morning and was most affably

received by Brother Bertram the
principal of the famous educational
institution

Mauy changes havo boon recently
mado at tho college Owing to tho
changes iu the bed of the Nuuanii
stream a large portion of tho play
grounds has boon cut away and it is

to be regretted that no suitable
space is available for the favorite
sport of tho boys base b ill

In oxnhango the Catholic Mission

has received several valuable lots on
tho mauka side of the college build
ings which will b a groat improve
meat as soon as tho building on the
lota are removed which it is hoped
tho Government will do without do

lay Tho Nuuauu stream will when

tho works aro finished run close to

tho fouco of the collogo and un
doubtedly materially improve the
sanitary condition of that vicinity
That if if the water is kept puro

Great improvements havo been
made in tho hall of tho St Louis
Litorary Society Tho main hall
has been arrauged as au amphi ¬

theatre and the placo for the orches
tra has boon lowered A largo num ¬

ber of peoplo can bo seated in I hid

hall Next to the stage another hall
has boon addod which will bu iimmI

for rehearsals dressing room and
meeting room for tho members of
the society Elootrio lights will bo
put in shortly and all accomodations
for tho young men will be forth- -

1W tlfcHIW

coming The improvements in tho
theatre havo boon paid for by tho
litorary soeioty from subscriptions
and from tho proceeds of poform

nnces given Mr Thomas Lucas has
made tho changes moutiouod and has
as usual completed tho work to the
satisfaction of himpolf and em-

ployees

¬

Ho has been ably assisted
by Brother Phillip who apparently
kuowa what Tommy want without
using the Rootugon X ray

Other improvomonts nt Iho col

logo are also noticeable Tho bath
rooms aro being puinlod and oxcol

lont water tanks havo been procured
Tho grounds aro as beautiful as

ovor and tho collogo as a wholo

proeents a homeliko and charac-

teristic

¬

picturo
Five hundred pupils seok admis-

sion

¬

to the school and Brother Ber¬

tram fears that ho will bo obliged to
turn many applicants away for lack
of space A staff of twenty four
teachers will do all in their power to
bring up this little army of youug
stors to bo worthy and useful citi ¬

zens of tho couutry
To day is tho 13th aunivorsary of

tho arrival to this country of tho
brothers It is appropriate to thank
thorn for tho good and faithful work

done in tho past and wish them all
possible prosperity in tho future
May thoy be granted lifo and graco
to continue their work for many
years to come

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

Some of The Independents warm-

est
¬

friends havo suggested that wo

start an oleclion contest to ascertain
tho opinion of our readers as to tho
probable winner in tho Presidential
contost in the United States

We accept tho suggestion and on
our third page will bo found a
coupon which can bo filled up by
those desiring to yote and forward
od to our business miuagor F J
Testa King and Konia street

Tho coutest will conclude at 5

oclock on the ovoning of November
1 1896 and tho ballots will bo
counted on that ovoning or as may
bo hereafter arranged Country
ballots iosted not later than 5

oclock on that ovoniug will be
counted as thoy arrive

Thoro will bo no prizes premiums
or rewards offered and the contest
will be only for fun

The ballots bhoiild bo enclosed iu
a sealed ouvelopo endowed Tho
Presidential Elnotion and forward-
ed

¬

in a3 large batches as convoniont
The will be plased under cover in-

tact
¬

until tho evening of the count-

ing
¬

of tho vote

Whenco Oamo KlssingP

Tho origin of this important so
cial function has been puzzling
American poientists I have nover
uitt with a really satisfactory ana ¬

lysis of tho phenomenon said ono
of thorn Now it appears to mo
that the gonosis of tho kiss lies in
tho auimal pleasure of taking food
iuto tho mouth With the vory first
man that which was ploasing and
aoceptablo to tho tasto was taken
iilo tlio mouth acoompanied by a
drawing iu and smaokiug of tho lips
us air was drawn through them
while tint which was distasteful was
spit out tho air leaving tho mouth
tho lips pouted and often a hissing
cound aocouipanyiug tho operation
Now thou whon lips meet iu the
kiss they aro drawn in as though
they would tike their object into
I heir mouth air h taken iu and a
smack is heard which says I lovo
you enough tomcat you

Tho Bishop of Worcester has se ¬

questrated the living oft Andrews
parish Birmingham For yoars tho
vicar has boi n fighting tho bishop
who rocently put Archdeacon Colley
iu charge

OOIU1ESPONDENOJF

We do not hold ourseUcstesponsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to eiciy shade of opinion or parly or
grieiance Correspondence must not be libel-

lous
¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name oflheuritcr not necessarily far pub-

lication
¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

In your comment on tho Advor
tisors intorviow with Mr Dilliug
hnm iu regard lo tho Waiauao Co
coffoo you say Tho Waiauno Plan ¬

tation has growu coffee aud sold its
products long before Mr Aureus
advent

As I havo boon omploycd on tho
Waianao Plantation from shortly
aftor its inception until tho prosont
timo your slur on mo is outirely un-

called
¬

for The success of tho enter-
prise

¬

is almost wholly duo to my
constant planning and tho ability of
Mr Otromba tho ovorsoer of tho
coffeo plantation as tho 50000 troos
now growing amply attest Mr
Rycroft of Puna during a lato visit
to tho plantation statod that thoro
wa3 no finer coffeo in tho Puna Dis-

trict
¬

than that on tho Waianao
Plantation

Your statement that many pounds
of coffeo havo boen Bhippod from
Waiauao iu tho past is not true
As a mattor of fact the Plantation
Company paid natives 10c a pound
for picking tho wild coOieo for uso
ou the plantation tho amount pick-
ed

¬

was not sufficient to supply tho
inhabitants of the place aud not ono
pound has been iu tho market as
you state In comparison to this
you may say that tho Hawaiian
sugar industry was established long
before Captain Cook discovered tho
islands as cano has grown hero long
boforo Cook mado his appearance

In regard to blight I wish to state
that many trees have boon killed
and a furthor succoss would not bo
possible if wo wero not protected
by tho lady bug

I hopo you will accept thin as a
truo statemont and in justice to me
for I am willing to believe that your
article resulted from ignoranco of
tho facts Respectfully jours

Aua Ahhens

Tu Harbor Springs Michigan
thero is a largo and flourishing wood
toothpick industry Wbito birch is
exclusively used iu tho manufacture
of tho toothpicks and about 7000
000 aie turned out daily

LOST

A WHITE BUM TBltltlEIt PU1
with brown spots on tlio fnco litis

been lost A snitahlo reward will bo paid
to tho person tnrninr t to Henry Damon
at Nuuunu Avenue or at the bank of
Jllsliop Co 370 3t

HONOLULU NIGHT SCHOOL

IHK AI10VK H SHOOI WILL 1E- -
1 oprnnoxt MONDAY evening Sopt

7 at7dclock in iho Knrr Street School
House J LIGHTKOOT

3G tt Principal

LOST OR STOLE

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK IASS BOOK
hos either neon lost or stolen

from jny residence at Kaopuana Hon
lulu An one finding the sanio and ro
turning It to thn officii of ho Malinger of
TunlNiiKiTNiuiNT or to the law olllco of
Jan K Knullt will bo suitably rewarded

IUaOY kalkiHonolulu August 1RD0

NOTICE

a unsommus auk kebpectfullykj notliied that nil mbsTlptions aro pay ¬

able trlctlj in ndvvnce by ihe month
juarter or vmr

K TR8TA

In tho Oircu t Court Flrt Oircult
ol tho Hbvaiinn Islands Iu

Probato

1 N TlIK MATTKIt OF THE ESTATE
X of Louisa Armstrong Into of Hono ¬

lulu dco ttbnd
X KMi0U lu1 m nntol tlio Executor

ol the 111 of told deceased wherein ho
asks Hint his nrconnts bo oxamlned andapproved and thnt a fluid order bo made
pf dWrlbntlincf tho property remaining
In lil bauds tothopor ons tin roo entitlednnd d so barging him from all further res
possibility is such Esccutor Is is order
oil that MlNJUY tlio Vlit day of Sortumber A I isno at 10 oclock a m atChn i hers In Urn Court Hoiito ut Ildno
lulu bo niul Ihn uiiiio lioioby Is appointedas tie tlino and paco for bearing saidlollt onimd AeuuiuH and thin nil nrsonn interested may then nd ihoro appear
and chow chui if any tliov have why the
saina hIiou d nut bo gr n od

Uy tho Court i

l D KELLIS1T JJl
Honolulu Aug ii m Olerk

AUbASMfcttJitt

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEA SON

Kamehamehas

Stars
SATURDAY SEPT 6 1896

GAME OALLHD AT 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 2fi ORNTH

2Sl t

321 323 King Btreot

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wugou ftlaDufacturer

A LI MATEIUALS OH IIAHI

Will furnsb everything outxtdo slcnni
bniiF and boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

tv TKIKJMiONIC 572 nsit

Makaaiosma

Prmfing House

1 J TKSTA rnoruiKTon

Konln Street nbovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

KaMaknninenn Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaoio nnti Estate Hegls

tor are printed hero

IF YOU WARL
To save your Toxoi and a large portion

of your rent buy your cdlhlcj at iho

Palama Grocery
Square dciillug at reasonable rats has

necessitated incronteil facilities for carry ¬

ing a much lart or and moro fully asorted
stock than heretofore

kit mackerel
Soused pig Feettongues and sounds

salmon bellies single ob kits
Al LOlV HATES

GOOD ftUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Salmon Gnndi dcllvnod
Thl 755 itipodto Hallway Dopot

317 tf

Hollister Drug Co

BmyOTST

Fort Street
iroNnrniu it i

v

Bpdsoil Smith liih

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

UK AUD OFFERED
T

A RyON1 STUD HAS UUEN I08T
f A liberal reward will bo paid to too
finder at the olllco of Vine Inpki bnumtcornor of King aud Konia Btrcotc

812 lJ

X


